A majority of the people, as a rule, look upon our offices with a greater or less degree of horror, and few indeed are the patients who do not dread to make an appointment with their dentist. To have our patients to know that it is possible to relieve them from the pain arid suffering of Operations on their teeth would be to have them come to us for appointments with their minds relieved from that fear of being hurt, which I might say has ever been the curse of our profession. And it would also relieve the operator's mind when he is about to fill an appointment with a nervous patient whose teeth are in a hypersensitive condition.
Time and again have we tried to benumb the sensitiveness of the dentine by the use of caustics and desiccants, and some have even resorted to the use of general attcesthetics, but we all know too well the result of these applications. At times we have been successful in treating sensitive dentine, but in the majority of cases we have found that a sharp instrument in the hands of a skillful operator was the best and most reliable obtundent.
The result of these failures have caused the profession to become skeptical about any new method that you allude to for benumbing the dentine.
To have within our power a method by which we can control the sensibility of dentine, and be able to manage some of those uncontrollable cases, is an object that has been sought for by all progressive dentists.
By It is not necessary that we should be electricians in order to be successful with cataphoresis, but it is absolutely necessary that the operator should take enough time to make the application in a careful and thorough manner. To all such operators I would recommend cataphoresis with the assurance that they and their patients will be benefited many times thereby.
Usually one fifteen minute application will permit the entire preparation of the cavity, but if much cutting is necessary it is advisable to make a second application; some may think this process takes too much time; to such I would say, "Let cataphoresis alone." While I do not claim originality for this method of producing anaesthesia, yet I do assert that it has enabled me to assure my nervous patients fehat it is possible to fill their sensitive teeth without pain.? The Dental Review.
